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THE CANADJAN JOURNAL
NEW SERIE'S.

No. XXXVL.-NOVEMBER, 1861..

AN ATTEMPT AT AN IMPROVE D CLASSIFICATION
OF FRUITS.

BY WILLIAMN HINCKS, F.L.S., ETC.,
PRtOPBSSOIL OU NÂTURÂL HISTORY, UNIVERSITY COLLEGE8, T0OOTO.

Read before the C7anadian DIstitute, 4pril 6tk, 1861.

IN the course of my botanical laorboth as a teacher and a
student of scientific characters, I have strongly feit the importance of
great accuracy ini the definition of the different kinds of fruits,-in
reference not to inere external marks, but to their real nature and
structural constitution. My acquaintance with a very great number
of botanical treatises, has not yet introduced me to any arrangyement
entirely satisfactory to mny mind; I have, therefore, mnade an attenipt
to, supply the.deficiency, iwhich I lay befre the Institute as a slight
contribution to practical science, which can be best appreciated by
those rnost immecliately engaged in this class of studies.

I premise that the gynoecium, the germ-producing part of the
flower-like the androeccum, the corolla, and the calyx-consists of
one or more circles of similar organs, cacli of' which is in its essential
nature a leaf' modified in its development, as is abundai-,ely proved by
analogical reasoning and by monstrosities. In the case of the gynoe-
cium, each, distinct organ is callcd a carpel (carpellum); its tip being
the stigma; its elongated extrernity, wthen present, the style; and
the gernis being produccd in some 'defiaite relation to it, most usually
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496 ON AN IMPROVED CLASSIFICATION 0r FRUITS.

along its border. Aithougli the production of germs froma the axis,
as maintained by some high, botanical authorities, is not anteccdently-
very improbable, 1 car.not consirder i.t as establishied by any goodl
evidence, and it supposes so remarkable an anomaly in the mode of
fertilization, as cannot hc admitted without certain proof. Again,
each carpel, according to the analogy of the leaf, lias an upper and
under surface, and a mniddle portion contaîning the vascular systemn.
The under surface, wliich forais the externat covering of the fruit, is
called the epicarp ; the vascular layer, the mesocarp ; and the upper
surface, which lines the interior of the carpel, the endocarp. The
differences ini the mode of developaient of these parts, explain the
membranous, coriaceous, woody, fleshy, or pulpy character of fruits,
or certain portions of themn ; and it thus appears why these differ-
ences are of niinor importance, and nîay occur hctween fruits of the
samie essential structure.

The number of gerais -produced in a carpel depends partly on the
productive tendency inherent in tb~e species, arising from its elemental
structure and vital energy; mnch, also, on the space afforded to it
and the amount of nutriment it receives. It is con-mon for a carpel
to ho single-seeded, and not uncommon for the seed so closely to f111 the
folcied carpel that the whole passes for a naked seed. It may have two
or several seeds ; and in a few instances the germ-producing or pla-
cental portion of the eage of the carpel is extended and erowdedý-with
germs -so as greatly to multiply the seeds. The coherence of carpels
in a circle is very comnion, and may either be slight and partial, pro-
dùcing- a lobed fruit, or more complete-either by the edges only of
tIre carpels, causing a one-celled capsule -with parietal placentoe, by
their meeting on the axis so as to cause axillary placentoe, or by
their turning iaward from the axis, so that the placéntoe projeet into
the colIs; sna in these cases, if the substance ho mnembranons, coria-
ceous, or woody, the opening may ho by the separation of the carpels,
by the spîitting asunder of the midrib of the carpel, by separation of
the exterual portion from the flrmly united infolded parts, by the
tnrning back of valvesat the upper part, by circumnscission, or by.pores
fôrmned, to allow of the escape of the seeds. If we add to these cir-
curnstaiices the 'various adherences of exterior parts, -%ve have the
means of explaining the nature of ail known fruits. Voe endeavour
to express the facts with as many distinct namnes for varieties of fruits
as-we haye founad adopted by good .authorities, and eau perceive to be.
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uÈcfuI, in the accompanying tabular vicw, whicli is by no nicans pro-
posed as cxhausting the varicties of fruits, but will nt lcast sufficiently
explain the principles upon which, 1 conceive, they ought to be studied.

ADDITIONAL NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE 0F FRESHI
WATER SIE LLS IN THE UPPER D'RIFT DEPOSITS

OV' WESTERN CANADA.

BY E. J. CHAPMAN,
VROPSSSOR OP MINERÂLOGY AND GEOLOOT IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

In a recent number of this Journal, I publishied. a series of Notes
on the general conditions of occurrence of the Drift deposits of Upper
Canada, iii which I strove to establish, more especially, the former
extension and union of our gent lake-waters. Amongst other facts
tending to this viewv, 1 cited exanîples of the occurrence of fresh-
ivater shelis, identical with those of our existing lake-species, ini some
of the higher Drift-beds, as discovered respectively by Mr. Robert
Bell of the Geological Survey of Canada, by Dr. Benjamin XVorkman,
of Toronto, and by mysel.f. 1 have now to add to the localities tiiere
cited, onie of stili higher interest in its bearings on tlîis question, as
it discloses, over a considerahie area, an extraordinary abundance of
fresh-water shelis belonging to seven distinct genera. This locality
was discovered and made known to me by one of niy former students,
Mr. A. E. Williamson, at present engaged on the Northern Railway
of Canada. It lies aroundl the Nottawasaga river, in the vicinity of
the Angus Station of that railway. The sheils, at least, are more abun-
dant or best seen at this spot, but I have traced them over a distance
of four miles south of Angus Station, and I havelalso found them to
extend a mile or more in other directions. In ail probability,
ho'wever, they wiil be met with much beyond these liniits, as my visit
to the spot was , -urried. one, and muade during a day of extreme heat.
They lie in fine sand, at varions depths helow the surface of the ground,
varying, at the points examined, from about a foot; to sixteen or
eighteen feet, according to the surface inequalities of the district.
Those at present collected comprise species of -the following.genera:.
Unio, Cyclas, Amnicola, Y'alvata, Planorbis, Limnea, and 1Phyta. The
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sand in whichi thecy occur is iii some places obliquely stratified, and is
underlaid (apparently cverywhere) by a deposit of fine sharp gravel,
also in places obliquely laminated. The unios, thoughi very fragile,
are of large size and well preserved ; and s0 abundant are they, that
a cart-load mighit bc collected from sorne cuttigs in less than ail hour.

The following species of these slielis have been collected altogether:
Unio conplanatus, -%Nitli apparently another species, flot at present
determinable ; 6Cyclas simUlis, C. cdia,; Aminicola porata ; Valvata
tricarinata, P. piscinalis ; .Planorbîs trivolvis, -P. ca»?panzulatu3, P.
bicarinatus (?)>; Lininea palustris ; P/:ysa ancillaria.*

Around Angus Station thiere is a general depression of the country,
but the Nottawasaga river at that spot is still about 30 feet above
Georgian B3ay, Ibis latter lyit'.g nt a distance of 22 or 23 tiflC8
to the north of it. The general level nt wvhich the shelis occur at
this locality niay be taken at froin 30 to 40 feet above Lake Huron,
and at abouit q0 feet below the surface level of Lake Siincoe. 'Tle
waters of' tlîis latter lake probably passed at one period from Kempen-
feldt Bay into the Nottawasaga valley, and so escaped into Lake
Huron by a more western channel than their present outiet at thc
Severn.

August 4th, 1861.

ON THIE OCCURRENCE 0F VANESSA CMENIA IN CANADA

'WEST.

BY W. SAUNDERS, ESQ.

in May last, while on a visit to Port Stanley, 1 was much pleased
to fi11d in the possession of a collector there, .1r. Williamn Edwvards,
two fine specimens of Vanessa Coenia whichi lie hiad captured ini the
vicinity of the Port during the sunmmer of 1858. No further captures
of this beautiful insect were mnade until the present season, when, on
the 30th of July, I received a note from my friend, stating that he
liad taken several specimens a day or two previous. On the 2nd of
August I paid a visit to the 'spot where they occurred-which is on
the railway track, about a mile from the Port. 1 lad flot been thiere

498



IN CANADA WEST- 9

long Lefore one of these liandsome cattures camne tloating past me
on the wing. An exciting chiase ensucd. Althoughi its fliglits ivere
Short, it ivas very difficuit to approachi, ail always whien alighiting,
turnied to face its pursuer. After rnany cautions, thoughi ineffectual
attempts to take it by bringing the net suddenly duivn un it, it wus
finally made prisoner by a suddeii SWeeI>. lIn a short time another
was scen whlil wvas takeniiin the sanie way ; and iii about 4111 hour
artervards a third made its appearance, but althioughi 1 did my best to
capture this, I could xîot succeed in taking it.

Tlîey are confincd, as far as I could Icarui, to, a spot on the railway
track about two or three hiundred yards ini lcngth. It ivas there the
two specimens were taken ini 1858, and there they occurred again this
senson ; nievcrtheless, we scaieched diligently for rnany hours iii the
'vieinity, but failetl to finil one in any other place.

It is very probable that this species may occur in other localities
throughiout the Province, since T1. Cottie, Esq., of Woodstock, is of
opinion that lie bias scen it on the wing near his residence. It would
be well for collectors to kecp) a shiarp look out on ail susp)icius-lookiig
Vanessoe, as the occurrence of this species (whichi is, I believe, niot
generatlly supposed to be fourni far north of Virginia) iii différent
localities throughiout the Upper Pr-vince wvou1d bc an exceedingly
interesting fact ini the aunais of Entomology.

For the beniefit of those whio may flot have seen this iinseet or its
photograph, I hiave addcd a short description of it, iii order that it
xnay be readily recognized.

General color of upper surface brown ; anterior wings having a
broad whitishi baud extending ncarly froin the costal to the inuer
unargin, and enelosing near the anal angle a large black, cyclike spot,
encircled by a yellowishi brown iris. In some specimens, a second and
very small spot is situated near the tip exterior to the band. Two
smaller reddish bands bordered with black, and placed at equal dis-
tances from, the body and the white baud, crois the discoidal ccl.

On eaeh of the posterior wings are two conspienous eye-spots, the
under one much smaller than the upper, botit ettcirclcd hy a yellow
iris bordered with black. BeLween thiese eyc-spots and the hind
margin is placed a baud of red bordered extertually by one or more
dark marginal lines. The under surface of th' ,wings ib mucli îaler
then that of the upper, and altlxough the iuarkings are similar they
are much less distinct.
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500 A POPUTLAR EXPOSITION 0F TRE

The Caterpillar is stated' by Boisduval to feed on the Linaria
-Canadensis. It is black and spinous, with two lateral white Eumes,
the upper of which is marked with a row of reddish spots.*

London, C. W., August 13, 1861.

A. POPULAR EXPOSITION 0F THE M~INERALS A.ND
GEOLOGY 0F CANADA.

(Co ntiliued from page 455.)

BY E. J. CHAPMAN,
PilOPESSOU op MINEUALOQY AN<D QEOLOGY IN UI<IVEUSITY COMMEE, TOflON:ýO.

PART IV.
SOME REMARKS ON ORGANIC; REMAINS, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE

TO CANADIAN FORMS.

Many stratified rocks, it bas already been explained, contain the
fossilizedl remains or impressions of vegetable and animal forms-
vestiges of departedl races of plants and animais -%Yhich peopled the
Earth and its waters during the epochs in which 'these rocks ivere
under process of deposition. So numerous in some instances are the
remains in question, that certain strata appear to be almost. entirely
mnade up of theni, cither in a perfect or in a fragmentary condition.
The study of these fossils luis a three-fold value : first, in enabling
us to recognise one rock division ftrm another, each division holding
its own proper and separate forms ; secondly, in elucidating obscure
points in the structural and otixer relations of e-xisting types ; and
thirdly, in shedding light upon inany of tIse past conditions of the
globe, both physical and organie. In illustration of the first of
more practically useful character in connexion with these remains, it
niay ha observcd that in the great coal-bearing and all overlying

Sînce wrlting the above, Valiess., CSenia l'as bem-i round in tme towvnsliips of El lis and
Logan, -.bout ten miles niortli of Stratfora. Fromn this itappears that its range la a more
extensive ont than I anticipatcd. Tule two places ini whicli it has beexi round being somo
sixty miles or more apart, iL la very probable that iL will bc imet with ii sme spots iinter-
mnediate. Since thiis J3utterfly lias undoubtedly been more prevalent thanl usual duriîîg the
past season, it %vould bc iîitcrestiig to kniio to what caLent it bas prevailed in tîxia section
ot country. i jhouid bc glad if culleetors would comiiuuiicate anything tlxey know on tbo
subject.-W%. S.
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MINERALS AND GEOLOGY 0F CANADA. 0

*strata, WC do flot meet with a single trace of the peculiar group of
-Crustaceans termed Trilobites (see figures and description in our
*next Number), although in earlier-formed or iower strata these forms
occur generaily, and often in great abundance. Hlence, in a rock
,containing trilobites, no matter how similar such rock may be in as-
pect and minerai characters to coal-strata, we may be assured that it
will be useless to bore or excavate for coal, at least with the expeeta-
'tion of finding great workabie beds of that material, such as occur ini
the proper coal formation.

Some fossil remains, belonging to the most recent grologicai de.
posits, are identical withi existing species; others are a-. à to these,
without being actually identical. with them ; and otherb, again, are
wholiy without representatives ini existing Nature. These varions
bodies comprise chk-fly: the casts or jmpressious of sea-weeds, fera-
frouds, and leaves of Iiiglier vegetable types, Nvith occasional fruits
and stems of trees; the rex-ains of corals, star-fishes, and other
,radîated animais ; the shielis of mollusca; tests of crustaceans ; and
teeth, boues, and more or less complete skeictonis of -%ertebrated
animals. In some cases, these remains have evidentiy been entombed
where the plants, corals, moliusks, &c., were actuall' living ; whiist
In. othiers, they have been drifted to a greater or less distance with the
-sedimients of wvhichi they now formi part. The process of fossilization
is a graduai replacement, atoin by atom (as in the case of many
minerai pseudomorphs), of the original organie substance of the body
.by minerai matter. The fossilizing agents comprise the general sub-
sitance of the enclosing s ediments, tog-ether with. certain speciai sub-
-stances, of whichi the more common include-silica, carbonate of
-lime, nd carbonate of iron, the latter being frequentiy converted into
,peroxide of iron, and also into iron-pyrites. (Sec Vol. V., page 171.)

The caùses whichi principally influence the preservation of organie
-bodies in the fossil siate, comprise :

1. The hiabitat of the plant or animal.
2. Thei conditions prevailing at the spot to which its remains may

ibe brou-lit, or at which it meets its death.
3. The inherent power of these remains to resist mechanical disin.

.tegration.
4. Thecir powers of resistance to chemical decomposition.
5S. The nature of the rock-matters in which they may be enclosed;

.and thc after conditions to which these matters may bc subjected.
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502 A POPULAR EXPOSITION 0P TIIE

«With regard to the first condition, it is abundantly evident that
aquatic types are far more favourably circumnstanced for preservation,
than purely terrestrial forms ; and littoral species, again, more so
than pelagic tribes. But, alloiving the body of' the dead fishi or float-
ing cephalopod to be cas+, uninjured, by winds and currents, on the
shore, or the drowned mammal swept clown to the river estuary, the
co-cperation of varions conditions is required tk-o ensure its preserva-
tion. Briefly-thiere may be no sediments under process of distribu-
tion at the spot ; or the sediments may flot be thrown down with
sufficient rapidity to, arrest decomposition ; or the shore may be rocky
and exposed, and mechanical destruction follow. Finally, if en-
tombed forthwith, its calcareous parts may be dissolvedt out to
constitute a cementing material for the surrounding mass; or subse-
quent metamorphic agencies xnay obliterate ail traces of its form.

The more an organised substance approaches inorganic matter in is
composition, the greater, of course, wvill be its capability of resisting
the usual process of decay.

The following Table (drawna up chiefly fromn the researches of M.
Hugard) shiews, approximatively, the amotint of inorgariic matter in
varions animal bodies, and is thus of intcrest in a paloeontological
point of vicw:

.Tnor2anic 2natter, 99 or more, per cent. :-Shells of Ostreoe and of
6ome other acephalous mollusks.

Inorganic matter, 95 to 98 per cent. :-Most coral structures;
shelis of ordinary bivalves and gastcropods.

Inorganic inatter, 90 ta 95 per cent. :-Shells of ordinary cepha-
lopods.

.Znorýqanic 7natter, 60 ta 70 per cent. :.-Teeth of mammals, rep-
tiles, and many fishies.

.Tnorganic inatter, 50 ta 66 per cent. :-Bones of maxumals, birds,.
and reptiles; scales of lishies; siielîs of crustaceans.

inorganlo gnatter, 40 ta 50 per cent. :-E lytra of certain insects ()
Inoeqanic maiter, under 5 or 6 per cent. :-Scales of reptiles ; car-

tilage, hair, hiorns, and nails of mamrnals; feathers of birds, &c.

Fo.ssi1ized Vegetable Rc7iatS :*-~Tlie fossil plants obtained from,
10-viil of course bc0 understood tlitwe are not.itteinptiing, lierc, an Lss.iy on Pailocinto-

logy. Ot object is chiefly ta convey ta thce uninitiatet] rcader sucit nu anounit or informa-
tion as wiII enable im t understandl the tcrims of scneral cetnployuit in p.-crontological
descriptions, aud to abtain a proper conception of the jitural relations nd positions af our
more comaton and cha-.rictcristic fossil types. weha.ve tiicrurcs.ough;ttocondcziscais nucb.
as p,,ssiblc, ati ta avold aIl mattcrs not ininiedintely connected with tliu end in view.
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the generality of Canadian rocks, are comparatively of littie interest.
Throughout the broad arcas occupied by our Silurian strata, (as in
other parts of the world,) only fucoids or seaweeds appear to occur.
lIt is in the IDevonian formations that land plants are first met with ;
but in Canada, withi the exception of Gaspé in the extreme east of
the Province, obscure traces of' these forms have alone beeni discovered.
lIn Western Canada, as in the case of the underlying Silurian strata,
our lower Devonian beds have ordy yielded fucoidal types, and it is
xnerely in the limited patches of the Chemung and Portage Group
(sec PART V.) that fragmentary remains and impressions of terrestrial,
forms occasionally oceur. Long furrowed stems, several feet ln iength,
and varying in diameter from an inch to three iuches, occur in the
dark bituminous shales of' that formation, at Cape lpperwash (Kettie
Point, on Lake Huron. These have been referrcd to Galamnites, a
genus of sub-aquatic or marsh plants of cominon occurrence in the
coal strata, but their character is stili obscure. The fossil plants of
Gaspé are described in valuable papers by Dr. lDawson of Montreal,
in the fifth and sixth volumnes of the Canadian Naturalist. lIn fi.
64 we give a sketch of a common but still unnamed fucoid from the

Trenton limestone of
Belleville and other
parts of Canada. Fig.- ''~/~

6represents another
- ~~supposed fucoid, the ___

~ ::;;~~1,. Hall, lrom the Pots-
dam sandstone of the P s 5

Countç of Leeds, C.. Wi., and other districts (sec P.&RT V.) lit forms,
in general, .cylindrical or flattened reed-like casts, varying in iength
from. a few inches to a couple of feet, and traversing the strata aeross
the direction of their bedding,. The truc nature of' these casts,
however, is stili involvedl in doubt. lBy some paioeontologists thcy are
iooked upon as resnlting froin holes or tubes made by sand-bnrrowing
annelides. Finally, it may bc observed that impressions of modern
leaves (Thuja, Poputlus, .4ccr, 4-. Lýc.,) are occasionally found in
our drift elays and sheli mnari deposits (sec PARtT V.)

Fossilized Animal Remnains :-Ke.epiing ahvays before us the fact
that this E ssay is addresscd strictly to the general reader, it -,viI1 be
necessary, before advertingy to the animal remains occurring in Cana-
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dian rocks, to pass bricfly in review the classification-characters of the
leading zoological groups as recognised in existing Nature. Animal
organims appear to be constructed after five principal types : the so-
called Protozoie type, the IRadiated type, the Moiluscous type, -the
Articulated type, and Vertebrated type.

PROTOZOA stand upon the extreme and osciilating limit of the
Vegetabie and Animal worlds. They include a series of Infusorial
forn8, in great part of vegetable origin, Sp)onges aud ZUizopods.
RADIATED ANIMALS exhiibit, at least in their typical forms, a radiated
arrangement of their structural parts, as seen in the coral polyp, the
sea-urchuin, and the starfishi. They are ail aquatie, and chiefly marine.
MOLLUSCOUS AN LMALS, as the name implies, are soft-bodied, and the
greater part secrete an external calcareous sheil, as in the oyster and
the suae. Iu some few, however, the sheil is internai, as in the cuttie-
flsli; and soine again, as the comnmon slug, are without a sheli, or pos-
sess rnereiy the rudiments of one. AitTiCULATED ANIMALS Comprise

insects, crustaceans (as the lobster, crabi, &c.,) auna other forms with
usualiy a distiuctiy jointed body, covered in many instances by a
liard inte-ument or even by a sheli. Finaily, VErTEBR-.ATED ANIMALs

possss an internai skeleton, of which the principal and most persistent
part is the vertebral column. They include fishes, batrachians, (as
newts anU frogs,) reptiles, birds, and mammais.

Since the first creation of living things, representatives of each of
these great types-that is to say, of the Radiated type, the Molinscous
typej &c.,-probably peopled the earth in ecdi aud ail of its varied
pcriods of devciopment; but hitherto, traces of vertebrated forms
have escaped detection iu the lowest fossiliferous rocks, fishes
first appearing in Europe at the extreme top of the Upper Siiuriau
deposits, and with us, in thec Devonian strata.

.Zrotozoa.-This stub-kingdom includes: I-N.FusoRitA, SPONGES, and
RHSIZO PODS.

INFUSORZIA.-T!.hese are microscopie organisins, for the greater part,
if flot wholiy, of vegetable origin, nîthougli (as iii the case of tue well-
recogizcd spores or earlier stages of deveiopment of mauy crypto-
gamns) possessing powers cf locomotion. R3ecent Infusoria occur in al
'waters in whichi decoinposed. matters are presenit, and they are fre-
quentiy found. also in clear ruiining streams. Some are entirely soft-
bodied, but others are protected by a caicareous, siliceous, or ferrugi-
nons sheli. The microscope lias shewn that many bog-iron deposits,
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-silicedus maris and tripolis arc almost entirely made up of the
remains of these creatures. Beds of tripoli occur et Lavai and
Lanoraie, (Sir W. E. Loga) in the Lower iProvince, but their infusorial
forms do not seem to have been speciaiiy examined.

SPONGEs.-Modern sponges consist of a gelatinous mass, full of
pores, and possessing in generel the power of secreting a horny freine-
-work or kind of skeleton-thie -"sponge " of commerce. This horny
framework is commonly strengthened by a number of sliarp spines or
spicula, crossing each other in 'various directions. Thie spicula are
either siliceous or calcareous, according to the species. Fossil spicula
often occ-ur in lints and in infusorial deposits. Dr. Dawson bas aise
detected thein i the Drift deposits of Miontreal, (sec Part V.) The
ancient sponges eppear to have secreted a liard ceicereous framework,
and to have been more uearly related to cerals. If 'we except the
doubtful Strornatopora or 8Stromnatoceriun, (sec under"11corals," furthier
on) our Caniadian rocks do flot eppear to have yielded any determinate
forms.

iRHIZOPODS (or -. )RAiMINiFEBRA.)-Thl7ie animais of this class arc
aquatic, and, -%ith exceptions, of extremely minute size. They
si*arm in meny of o sens. Thieir soft gelatinous body is sometimes
naked, or encloseà .. a horny capsule ; but more commonly it is
protected by a ceicareons and usuaiiy xnany-chambered shieil, perforated
for the passage of long and delicate filaments, whience the -naine of
the class, froin ptea, a reot. The latter forms, or those possessing
shelis, are g-eneraliy known as PForani7iifera. The only representatives
of these in Canedian Deposits occur in the Drift or Post-Piiocene
accumulations of Montreal end its vicinity, where they were discovered
by Professor Dawson. (Sec illustrations and
descriptions in the Canadien Naturalist, vois.
2 and 4.) Ail have been recognised as identical
with existing forms. Fig 66 is a greatly enlarged
view of the most common species, Polystoînella û. .

tWnlhlicatula.
Radiated .dnimals.-The followiug Classes belong to this dlivision:

1?OL'YPIFERA Or CORALS, ACALEPHA, and EÇnIINODEU'IÂTA.

CoRALS.-Thc fossil formns of Canadien occurrence referred to this
class niay be conveniently arranged in twe groups : Graptolite8 and
Corals pro~pr The truc position of the graptolites, however, is
exccedingly uncertain; but the general opinion allots thein a place
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near the Virgularioe or sea-pens, belonging to the lower of tlie two.
great orders or divisions in which modern forms of this class are
m.ostly arranged. It should be observed, nevertheless, that some
naturalists divide the POLYPIFERA into three Orders-Hydroida,
.Alcyonaria and Zoantharia (or groups with other namnes synonymous
with these)-and place the graptolites (with the modemn Serizularia,
&c.,) iu the first order. Agassiz, again, removes this order to the class
.ACALEPH A.

Graptolites.-The common form of the graptolite-structure is that
of a narrow band or "cstipe,"- wvith a row of 'Ilteeth," i.e., the mouths
of celli>, on one or on both sides. The teeth or serratures are pointed
or evexi mucronate in some species, and obtuse in others. Sometimes
in place of' forming a narrow baud, the celi-stmucture takes a leaf-like
shape, and at other times it assumes a spiral or convolute form. Spe-
cimens have also been found, more especially in the Quebec group of
rocks in the vicinity of Point ILevi, in which several stipes cross each
other or radiate fromn a commo'n centre, around whichi there is a thin
connecting membrane.. Our ordinary examples, it is thus evident,
are merely fragments of the true grap tolite- structure ; and as some of
t-hese occur in branching forms, of which the branches are only toothèd
on one side wvhiIst the main stem is toothed on both meargins, it is
more than probable that the same species bas been described in some
instances under different names. !3eing entirely co?ýfined to the Silu-
rian strata, the graptolites arc cspecially interesting aud valuable as
geological test-forms. On this continent they are chiefly characteristir.
of the Lowcr Silurian division, (see PARtT V.) By some authors, the
forms with serratures on each side of the stipe are described under
the generic name of Diploqrapsus; and those with serratures on one
side only, nder tliat of Grajtolithus.

As examples of Canadian fornris, we rnay cite at present Graptoli-
tkus Logaizi, Fig. 67. from the base of the Iower Silurian formation;
Graptolithus (or Diplo.qrapsus) pristis, riig. 68, with acute or sub-
Inucronate serratures, from, the Trenton limestone, litica Siate, and
HIudson River group of the samc formation ; G. (=Diplograpsus)
ramosus, with obtuse or somewhat truncated serratures, Fig. 69, from
the Utica Siate and Hudson River group (Lower Silurian) ; and G.
.Vriodon, (= G. clintonlensis, Hall) Fig. 'ý7, with reversed serratures,
from the Clinton and Niagara group of the Upper Silurian series.
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Fig. 67. Fig. 6as.

Fig. 69. Fir. 70.

Gorals.proper :-The animal substance of coi ais consists of a soft
gelatinous mass containing one or many digestive sacks or stomachs,
each provided at the opening or upper part 'with a number of retractîle
tentacles. These sacks with their tentacles arc technically known as
4-1polvps."- The gelatinous mass possesses Iikewise (in the majority of
cases) the poiver of secretingamidst its tissues a calcareous or horny
framework, the 'Ilcoral"'- of popular language. As a general rule, this
secreted solid portion consists of one or more cavities or cells, in and
.around which the orgsinized. fleshy sack or polyp is eontained. This,
however, is not al.ways the case. Sometimnes, as ini the celebrated
"Iced '.Coral"- of the Mediterranean, the polyp-cavity is fashioned
ini the inidst of the gelatinous niatter, Nvithout auy correspond-
!tig cavities iu the support. When celis occur in this support or

"corallum," they exhibit either a round, oval, or polygonal openling;
and, if more than one in number, they are either in juxtaposition, or
connected by short transverse tubes, or by a mass of more or less
porous tissue called "coeiuench)ymne." The ccii is sométimes smooth
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within, but more commonly it is furnishied, iitlî a number of radiating.
plates or lameihe. Thesc, in some forms, are but slightly developed,
or occur only in a rndimentary condition ; whilst iii others they ex_'
tend far into the ccli, and even unite there in a central column. A
central column or "laxis " sometimes, however, exists by itself, and
may have radiating lamelie of' its own projecting towards the eircum..
ference of the ccli ; but this latter modification is not observed in any
of the PalSozic types. WVhether radiating lamellS are present or not,
the ceil is very generally divided horizontally by a series of transverse
plates or ildiaphragmns," either extending across the entire cell (Fig.
71, a, which shows three celis thus divided) or occupying the central

A

Fiz. 71.

portion of-this, whilst the sides are filled with small and more or less
irregular plates, called «CVesicular tissue," (Fig. 7 1, b) In the genus
Oystiphyllum, again, the interior of the ccli is entirely filled with these
irregular vesicular plates (Fig. 71, c). Finally it may be mentioned
thât xnany corals possess an enveloping wvall 'or sheath. This is
termed an ilepitheca."

The following are the more import9nt or characteristie fossîl aspecies
met wîth in Canadian rocks:

1. &romatocerium rugosum, Fig. 72.- -

In this form, there are -no apparent celîs,
but the corallum is made up of' numerous
concentrie and wavy lamnellS. Lower Silu-
rian: Trenton group*; more especially
abundaut at the lower part. This fossil
is also known as îtromnatopora rugosa,
and-is sometimes classed as a sponge. A Fig. 72.
closely related species, Stroinatopora ýconcentrica, occurs in the N iagara
group of the Upper Silurian series, and passes in some districts into
the Devonian rocks.

*The subordinate dlivisions of our Silurian and Devonian strata will bc foundi described
in full in part V.
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2. Stenopora fibrosa (= /iotetes lycopdn Fi.7.Thsfr
is nmade Up of long fibrous or acicular

tubes, wvith nuinerous transverse dia-
phragmns. Thiese latter, however, to be
properly seen, require the aid of a

i nagnifying glass. The coralltim is
"7 either globular, hemispherical, dendri-

tic, or irreg-ular. The dendritic fornis
often resemble sea-weeds, but, exeept in
much wcathered specirnens, a magnify-

I2ig- 73. ing glass will generally show their
punctured surface (the openings of the celîs), and their delicately
fibrous structure. Very common throughout the Trenton Group,
Utica Siate, and Hudson River Group of the Lower Silurian Series.
Found aibo in the Upper Silurian rocks.

8. Favosites aotklandica ( = -. Nzagarensis) Fig. 74.--The
corallumn in1 this species is properly hemispherical
and sometimes of large size, but specimens are
generally obtained in the form of irregularniasses.
These are mnade up of hexagonal ar polygonal
celi-tubes with numerous transverse diaphragms,
and with pores in the ceil ivalls. They are
the "petrifled. honeycombs" of quarrymen, &--.
Principally TJpper Silurian; but found occasiori- F
in -the Lower Silurian and frequently in the Devonîaui Series.

4. Michelinia convexa, Fig. 75.- The
corallum, in th is species consists of large but
Shallow polygonal celis, with convex and in A I
part vesicular diaphragnis, and pores in cel Mwalls. Devonian étrata, Canada West.

5. Haly8ites -catenulatus (=Catenipora esc/iaroide), fig. 76.-In
this species, the well-known "chain coral,-" the
oval celi-tubes are united in chain-like groups. M
There are nuinerous diaphragms, and some rudi-
xnentary radiating-l-amelloe. Chiefiy eharacter- -

istie of the Clinton and Niagara group (Upper
Silurian), but found also of late years in the
Lower Silurian series. Fg 6
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6. Syringopora tuliiporoides, Fig. 77.-The cor-
allum in this forai consists of round, elong-ated, and
somewhiat flexuous tubes, connected by tranverse
tubes of short length. Another species, S. Hidsn-
geri, resembles this, but its tubes are of nincl
smaller diameter. Both oceur in the Devonian
rocks of Western Canada.

7. Columnaria

Fi -7

a1veolata. - Fig. 78.-This species mueh resembles
Favosites Gotklandica, the eorallum being muade
Up of hexagonal and polygonal celîs in close
juxtaposition, but the rnouths of the ceil-tubes
are bordeied by short radiating lamellie. Nu-
merous diaphrn-yms are also present, but the
cell-walls have no pores. Trenton group (Lower
Silurian), and principally met with at the lower
part of this group (=Black River liniestone,
Sec PART V.)

8. Petraia cornicula (= Streptelasma of Hall) Fig.
hora-shap)ed, simple, consisting of one large ceil with
well-deve1oped radiating lamellS, but without dia-
phragnis. Trenton Group ( Lower Silurian). A
closely related species fromn the Niagara Group (Upper
Silurian) has been named P. calicula. Another
species, P'. profunda, from the base of the Trenton
Group, has a conical and nearly straight form. All
of these vary in length from about haîf an inch to an
inch and three-fourths.

7 9. Corallum,

Fig. 79.

9. Zaphrentis prolificcz, Fig. 80.-Corallum, hora.shaped, simple;
with alternatiug large and small radiating lamnelle,

- and transverse diaphragms. A ccseptal fossette"
J ~';!ié~ . or indentation passes down the interior of the

cup on one side ; an d externally, the corallnmn
is enveloped in a thin epitheca. This is a

~~ cornparatively large species, varying in length
froin about an inch and a lialf to over five inches;
but a stili larger species, Z. gigantea, is often
found accornpanyiag, it. This latter forni j5

Fig. 80. two or three inches in diameter, and two feet

Fig. 77.
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or More in length. Bothi occivr in the Devonian series (Cornif'erous
liMestone (Sec IPART V.) of Western Canada.

10. Cysltlphyllitin Senecaense (Billings) i1 (a fragment)
Corallum horn-shaped, simple, sien der, and usually
curved. Inter-lor filled -%vithi vesicular tissue. liadial-
ting lameike quite rudiailentary. Diameter three- ~V
fourths of an inch, to an inch and a hall. Iength, 4,,
-varying -rmtreo our inches to tw'o fecet

(Billingrs). Devonian rocks (corniferous liinestonc) l'i r.
of Canada West. Varions other species of Cysti -

phlyllum occur in these rocks. Amongst others, O
aggregatwit ( Billings ), iii groups of irregularly i8.

cylindrical tubes covered by a wrinkled epitheca.

These corals represent our mostabundant and characteristie, species,
but numerous others occur in speciaql localities. For information
respeeting many of these, the reader is referrcd to the Reports of' Mr.
Billings in the publications of the Canadian Geological Survey, and
also to valuable memoirs by that paloeontologist in the fotirth and
fifth -volumes of the Canadian Journal. An extended analysis of these
forms would not only cxceed our proposed limits, but would be
aitogether out of place in an Essay like the present.

ACALEFHA.-Until lately, this class %vas hield to include only a
series of soft-bodied marine animais (Màedisoe, &c.,) of -%'hichi no fossil
representatives have as yet been obtained. The recent researches of
Professor Agassiz, however, render it very probable that the Graptolites
and some of the iower forms usually classed amongst the corais May
belong to this division.

ECHINODERMATA.-The echinoderms constitute a class of Marine
animais provided withi an external test or sheli, composed of many
pieces, or withi a tegnmentary semi-caleareous skin. Soie are free,
and others, fixed animais. These latter are attachied to the sea-bottomi
by a jointcd calearcous stemi ; but in somne instances the animal is
only thus attaehied during a portion oi its life, and becomes free in
the aduit condition. The class may ho subdivided into the flollowing
Orders : 1, Crinoida ; 2, Blastoida; J5, Cystidea ; 4, Thyroida ; 5,
Asterida ; 6, Opliiurida; 7, Euryalida ; 8, Echinida; 9, 11ob-
thurida.

VOL. VI. 2N
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1. Cîri2oida.-Ini the nifjority of fossil rrinoids or encrinites (Ilsea-
liles "), the general form consists of a body or digestive sack, covered
by calcarcous plates, and furnisised at its tupper part ivith a series of
jointed arms or tentacles, and at its lower part Nvith a jointed and per-
foratcd stem (cornplosed of numerous round or p)entagonal plates) by
whieh. it wvas attached to the sca-bottoni: see fig. 82 This Order is
of great paioeontological interest. In the
seas of t.he 1laioeozoic ani ii\esozoic periods,-
its representatives, swarmied in vast numbers;
wvhiist but few forms belonging to it have
been obtained from Tertiary rocks (see the
Table of Formations on page 453 above);
and in existing sens the order is aimost
extinet, two or three species alone remain-
ing to represent it. The best known of
these is the .Pentacr-inus c(ipitt-.Medusoe of
the West Indian seas. A small ýspeeies; of
Comatzela exists also in the Irish Channel,
and of late years bas been earefully studied.
This form is fixed by a stem iu the early
condition, andafterwards becomes free. The Fig.8.
fixed stage was originally thought to be permanent, and the species
was known, as Pentacrinus Eur-opoeus. The genns 31a)rupite8, of the
Cretaceous rocks, was also a free form, during a portion, if not during
the entire period, of its life.

The cup-shaped body of the crinoid animal is technieally termed
the Il enlyx." It is enclosed by numerous polygonal plates, arranged,
for eaeh genus, in definite order. The plates iu a row inmediately
above the stem are commonly known as -"basais." These are usually
three or five in number. The next series, absent, however, iu many
genera, are ealled sub-radials, and the next, supporting the base of the
arms, are known as Ilradiais." The radiais always range in flve,
vertical rows, eachi row being miade up of one or several plates,
between which. occur other plates, termed inter-radiais and anal plates.
The upper part of the calyx is covered (in most genera) by numer-
ous small and irregniar plates, termed, eollectively, the "lvault."'-
The vault-plates are sonietimes prolonged into a so-ealled ",,trunkc,"
the office of which is stili undetermined- Iu some species the vauît
has two openings, in others only one.
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Numer.ous stem-fragments of crinoids occur throughiout our Silurian
and Devonian rocks, but entire or even tolerably perfect forms are

exceediugly rare. As the character of the
sterm differs frequently ia the samie species,

,e and in differeit, parts evenl of its own length,
and is more or less a1ik-? again in différent spe-

- cies, these fragments can only be described
0 as "crin oid stems." Fig. 83 represents

a piece of arenaceous shale, from below the
f D 'C.Drift clay of Tor'onto, covercd withi portions

ofcrinoid stems, some being seenin transverse
sections, whilst others are shiewn longitudi-

F 8. 3. nally. This shale belongs to the Hludson
River Group of' the Lower Silurian Series (Sec ?ÂE-T V.)

Owing, to thîs fragmentary condition of' our Canadian examples
generally, and to the great rarity of perfect or dleterminable forms, it
is unnecessary in an essay like the present (and would indeed be
useless whiere we are obliged to rcstrict the num ber of' our engravings)
to attempt descriptions of genera and species. The crinoids of our
Lower Silurian strata will be found described iii great detail by Mr.
Billings, in the fourth Decade of "eCanadian Organie Remaiins." * Of
the species met ivitli in our other formations, no complete record lias
yet been published.

2. Blastoida.-The formns placed in this Order have been separated
of late years from the Criuoids proper. They present an oval or
globular body, (the calyx) composed of several series of plates, and
having at the summit five Il ambulacral areas " or rays, in the shape
of a star, furrowed down the centre of each ray, and striated across.
These are thought to have supported delicate tentacles, but no arms
have been discovered. The body was fixed to the sea-bottom by a
short, jointed stenm. The order contains but few genera. The genus

* In ftirther illustration of the inutility of entering into, descriptions of these, forms in the
present- place, it may be observccl that, of several species describcd and flg-urec, by i'trô
Billings, only siniglo specimens are knovn. Wo have therefore thouglit it advisabie to
restriet, for the greatcr part, our limnited number of engravingg to representations of char.
actoristio or coinmonly-occurririg corals, brachiopods, laxnelibranchiates, gaStcropods, cepha.
lopods, and trilobites.
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Peitremnites (fig. 84) is the principal. It is chiefly
characteristie of the Devonian and Carboniferons for-
mations. A closely related forrn-separated genericall
under the uxame of Blastoidocrinns*-has 'been des 1!
cribed 1)y iMr. Billings froir. the Chazy limnestone of' tAxe
Trenton Gronp, a mem"iiber of' the Lowcr Silurian scries,
(Canadian Organic I~mam:Decade I1V.)FkS.

3. Cystidea.-The representativcs of this Order are more or less
closely allied to the crinoids. The cystideans possesscd a globular or
ovai body attached to the sea-bottoîn by a short stem. ZDThe 1body
was covered by polygonal plates, wvhich iii some gdcnera were arranged

in definite order, and iii others, irregularly.
- ~ Aris w'ere cither rudimentary or altogether

wantin g. The body openings wcre thrc in. nuni-
ber, comprisîng (according to the more general
view) an oral, anal, and ovarian aperture. The

latr(or according to some palicontologists, the
oral orifice) Nvas surroundcd by five or more
triangular plates, f'orning a kin of yand

i In addition to these openings, mnost genera
i exhibit a series of pores, cither distributed ir-

scFig. 85 (= cilyptocy.stitcs Loyani, Billings).

taeof this Order is found in the rocks of any succeeding epocix.
Various species, but mostly ini a very fragrnentary state, occur iii our
'Canadian strata. These are illustrated and described by Mr. BillingÎs

iDecade III. of Canadiaît Organic Beinains. The following is an
-analysLs of the leadino' forns, extracted from a revipiv, by the writer of

-describes nineteen ncw forms, belonging to bis gencr.a, Picurocystites, Glypto-

*Pedircits exiiibits thiree series or pinates (ccui~or tic ie uari Biii:]asais
Radiaiq, nd inter-radiais, the lattur restilig 111pon the radiai ini alterciate po:ition. The
radials aro comiparatirciy large, tiie juLcij -radliais sinali, so that the aînibilacroids extcnd
nto the former. In lilostooîdncriausq the reverse or this takes place. The iîîtcr.radials are

large, and the îubulacroids do flot extcnd below fiein.
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cystites, Comarocystites, Amygdalocys Lites, Malocystites, Paloeocystites, and
Ateleocystites. The genus Pleurocystites is a very remarkable one. It is
chiefly characterised by the dissimilar structure of the two sides of the body; a
series of comparatively large plates covering the dorsal side, whilst the ventral
side consists of an open space protected by an integument covered withi numer-
ous small plates. The genus, -sith uis, appears to range from the Ohiazy to the
Hudson River group ; and geographically from Canada to Wales and Boboe-
mia (Caradoc group and Barra nde's étage D.) Six species are enuimerated:P
squanzosus (plates plane or slighitly concave; pectinated rlhombs, with obtuse
anglie above); P-. robitstit,? (plates concave) - P..filiUcxtit. (pectinated ihiombs
-with acute angle above; plates on ventral side fewver anda larger than in P.
squaînosiis) ,P. cgans ; P. exornalite; and P. Asîticosticytsis (plates probably
smooth). P.ý cleqjans and P. or>iatus may perliaps prove eventually to be moe
varietiès of P. filitext us. The genus Glyptocystites is characterised chielly by
its cylindrical body, enclosed in four series of plates (= 4 basai +~ 5 -+ 5 + 5)
soine w'itli re-ersterig angles; and by the presenice, of le>n or more pectinated
rhonibs, a strikiugly l)eculiar character. It ranges from the Cha7y to the Trenton
group, and comprises the following species: G. mustiporits (arms 4+ 1., ex-
tendiing doiwn the sides of the body); . Logani (plates -%vith stellar ridges,
arms not devcloped: Trenton) : G~. g;r.silis; 0. Forb>e.i (plates large and
strong, with mimerous ridges and stri.: Cha7y). Of te genus Comarocystites
only one sliecies, C. pu>sdeeal'ux, lias beca recognised. It occurs in the Trenton
groip, and inay be readiiy distingnishved by its dceply-concave plates. The
basailn tes are tlîree iu mninber, suceeed by froin ciglit to eleven irregular
rows ; the inolih is provided wvil.l a1 v-avular appsaratuSî, and there are.frce are.
The genus ingcyits possesses the sanie plate-formnula as Coinarocystites,
and the mouthi is also ftirnished witha valvsîlar apparatus ; but, in addition to other
distinguishing- characters, the arnus are recumbent, and cnmposed of a double in
place of a single series of joints. Thiree species are enusineratcd. One of these,
however, ni ay belong to a distinct genus, and the other two xnay perlîaps be
iinited. Tlîey comprise : A. forr<dis, A tcutisu ?,and Al. radialux. In
botli Coitarocystites and Aunygdalocyst ites the plates are withiout pores, at least
on the iiuiNorn external surface. The genus MaIoixystites lias likcewise an ia-
definite nuxaiber of non-poriferons liliites.'1 Tie arnis are recunibent, and the
xnoth is necarly at the apex of the clip. Two speries are descrihed :M. 31ur-
ckisuzi, witlî eiglit long- alfd iwiding arnis, and M. Barîauli, with two short
arms. In tise genus namied PaLavocystites, 1hw plates are nitnnerouls alla aiso
porifcroùs, or rather crypto-poriferous, as the pores (Io not, extendi dlir:ctly to tho
outer surface, but coiniinuniicate vwith the iinteritr tlirou-li thse sutures, on thec-es
of wlîich tliey opecn. Nnthing is known respeting the amis, orifices, and stemn.
Thiree species are enunîiieratced P. 1cwiiradiatuas,j P>. 1>aireoui, and P. (hli )s:sî ,

SAs siluqnity hsn wever, hy 'iir. Btiliins te pores iiisîroyti~~ausa

to opeil ont <.nl tie s.iltIs fpflates nt ltse sttrtez w; iii thse gtsslaaoytis
ilot tlik be thse as,;isn uithi regard to CrYpaorriinsis (Vois ilucli). mid tise fIser soc.ialied

t Thîis je tho1ti,,r,>s«, isaIifu i ll. The thrssic jctn'in.s hoie
diffcrenL gcsîera ciîîunsratcd in thi, text, brloîle etirely to Msr. Iliînîve.
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but their specifie characters are nocessarily soniewhiat obscure. Finally, in the
gcnus Ateleocystites, a single species, . ithxleyi, is mentioned. The calyx in
this forra appears to have, as in Pleurocystites, a dorsal side mnade up of com-
paratively fcw plates, with numerous sniall plates on the ventral side. In other
respects, however, the genus is a vcry peculiar one, aud perhiaps referable to a
distinct groupY1

4. Tltyroida.-This Order is represented by a single genus, .dyela-
-crinites: a peculiar type, connecting the cystideans withi the star-
fishes. It presents a sornewhat; fiat, circular form wvith a fl've-rayed.
arnbulacral star at the upper part, composed each of two series of
interlocking plates, with the interm'ediate spaces covered by numerous
scale-like ixn1bricating plates, arrangyed more or less irregu].arly. The

rays iii sonie species are long and eurved,
-~ axd in others straight and short. Betweeu

* two of these rays there is a circular open-
* ) illgCQvCYCd by five or ten triaîigular plates

in the form of a lepyrainid," as i» the
* ystideans. The species range from the

- J Lower Silurian to the Carboniferous forma-
tins FÏre 86 represents .dgelacrinites

f.. C.EL. ctUS~ J3 illingsii of the Trenton limestone (Lower
Fig. 86. Silurian). Other species from the same

formation, Ae. Dicksoni and A. (E drioaster-) .Bigsbyi, have long curvedl
rays. (Decade III. leCanadian Orgyanie Romainis.-" Sec also for a
more complete description of A. ]3illingsii, a paper by the writer in
thie (Janadian Journal, 'Vol. V., p. 350, and in the Annals of Natural
IHistory, August, 1860.)

5. ztsterida.-This Order inceludes the greater number of thie so-
calledl star-fishes. The body is covered by a thick skin, streng-thened.
by plates and tubercles of carbonate of lime. There is no stem, and
tlie mouth is always on the underside of the body, in the centre of the
arms or rays. These are llve or more in number. The visceral
eavity or stomaehi extends into- them. Species occur in ail formations
fromn the Lower Silurian upwards, but the Order appears to bc more
numnerous iii existing seas thau iii the wvaters of any former epoch. In
the Third Decade of Canadian Organie liemains, Mr. Billings describes
several species from tlie ILowcr Silurian rocks. Thiese are placed,
under the following goemcr, but specimens, it should be observed, are
of rare occurrence, and the characters of those obtained are stili more
or less obscure.
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-Palasteriina.-Five rays, withi intermediate connecting arca.
.P. stellata, more or less regularly p)entagonal.
.P. rugqosa, dorsal plates ipart stelliÇorin (ventral aspect uuknown.)

.Petraser.-Connecting area very sliglitly developed. Large marginal
plates. P. rigiduts, (characters imnperfectly known.)

etaaster.-No connecting arca. Rays without spines or overlapping
plates. S. Salt£ri, riays comparatively broad.
,S. pulciiellus, raya long and narrow.

2q'oniaster.-No connectingr arca. Rays xxarrow, covered in part with
spines, and with, thecir outer, or adambulacral, plates partly over-
lapffing. T. spinosus; P. cyljindricus. (The latter of thiese ja
r.pparently the larger and more robtist species of the two, but
otherwise the characters are inuchi alike).

Ia addition to these formns, small and more or less iimperfect specimens of
.Asterida, probably referable to flall's gutis Paleaster, are occasionally obtained
fromn the Niagara limestone of the Upper Siluirian Series.

6. Ophtiridla.-Thie star-fishies of this Order differ from the
Asterida proper, inu having their arms or rays quite distinct fromn the
central visceral-cavity. 'With tise exception of a doubtful fragment
from the easterii Post-Tertiary deposits (sec l'art V.), no examples
have as yet becu noticed iii Canadian rocks.

7. £utryalida.-In this Order, the arrns and stomachi are also
distinct, but the body i5 omly partially covered by calcareous plates.
No fossil representatives.*

S. EL'c/didica.-Tliis is ail important Order, but fossil represenitatives,
are ail but unkuiown below the Mesozoie rocks, and noue (with the ex-
ception of a modern form in the Post-Tertiarics of Beauport, sec Part
V.) are of Canadiani occurrence. The echinids, of wvhich tIse modern
Il" sea-egg "~ or "1sea-urchin-" mnay bc taken as a type, have no arms.
The body is hemispherical, oval, cordiform, &e., and covered by a
,calcareous test or sheil, composed of polygonal plates joinied at their
edges. Some of these plates, iii radiating areas termed "tambulacra,"
are perforatedl for the passage of retractile respiratory tubes. The test
moreover, is covered by inoveable calcarcous spines (which fall off
after tise death of the animal) ; and it lins always two opeinings, one
of %viicli, the inoutli, is invariably situated on tIse under side of the
-body. In existing seas these forais are exceedingly abundaut auJl
they appear to have been equally numerous iu tise seas of tise Caino-
zoie and Mesozoie ages (sec Table of Formations, page 453, above).

*The 2'rotasier or E. Forbes is now referred to theOphiurido.
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In the Paloeozoie deposits, ou the other biaud, only threc or four genera
have beeui met with, and e-xainples of these are rare. As already
remarkcd, our Canadian rocks of this age have not yet offered any
representatives of the Order.

9. Ifolot/ucr-ida.-This Order comprises various more or less soft-
bodicd marine animnais, of which tlic H-olotburia, or -sea-cueumber "
may bc taken as a type. Fossil representatives arc of exceedingly
doubtf'ul occurrence. Nouie beloiîg to Canadian rocks.

This coucludes our rapid sketch of' the sub-kiugdorns 'PROTOZOÂ

and RADIATA. The MOLLU5CA aud other types will corne uuder
review in our next Number.

OBSERVATIONS ON TIE; EXISTENCE 0F VARIOUS
MOLLIJSKS AND ZOOPHYTES AT GREAT

SEA iDEPTilS.

BY Mà\. IMILNE EDIW'AfDS.

(Translatedfroni the Oomtlcs Rendus of Juiy 15, 1861.)

A more aceurate knowledge of the dcpthis assigncd by Nature to
the various species wbicli iuhabit the sea, lias becui reudercd especially
desirable by the bathymetrical. rescai-chies of the late Edward Forbes
and other observers, and ilso by the relations whichi appear to obtain
b)etweeni the existiug- and geological distribution of marine animals.
I have therefore eager-ly availed myscîf of ail opportunities which,
seerncd faivor-able for the prosecutioiî of this class of observations.

M-N. Valencicnnes lias kindly presentcd me with several shieils pos-
sessing niuch interest froin the rcmarkable dcpthis at wliich thcy iere
obtained. Oiie of these is the r,ýoluta Jîazonia (Sdli.) fouud by Capt.
B3. Letourneur iu the Gulf' of' neic t a dcl of about 130 metres
[=4261; feet]. Another beloiigs to Linia excavata, d-redged by M.
Hloeg at 487 nietres [= 1597-8 feet] off tic coast of Greenlaud. This
latter station rnuch cxceeds the lowest zone hitherto assiguied to the
habitations of marine niollusks, but othecî facts whvichl I arn about to
describe, luave proved the existence of these fornis, and also of corals,
at stili greater dcpthis.
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The telegrapbice communication between the island of Sardinia and
the coast of' AIgeria having been intcrruptcd, it became nccessary to
raise the cable, in order to examine the alterations to which this had,
been subjcctcd. In carrying ont tliis operation, the engineers muade a
careful study of the configuration of' the sca-floor on which the cable
rcsted, and deterinincd with great accuracy, from point to point, the
various depthis at wvhichi it lay. In addition to tlîis, and iu order to,
obtain a furthcr insigb)t into ail the circnistances ivbich rnighit bave
affected this sub-marine conductor, the forciga bodies fournd attachied.
to it iii different places wec carefully prcserved. Thianks to the k-ind-
ness of 1U. ïMaugon (Pr-ofesseur- U l'école des Ponts et Chtaussées), I
have been enabled to examine several pieces of the cable ; and I have
thus had it iu niy power to ascertain some new fants wîthi regard to
the existence of certain animal species at dcptbis in w'bichi it is usually
considered impossible for animais to live.

A wvide snb-marine valicy, at a depth of bctwcen 2,000 and 3,000
metres [rougbly, froin 6,000 to 10,000 feet], extends frorn the island
of Sardinia to the coast of Algiers. Betw'eeni Bône and Cagliari the
cable lay in this depression ;and it biad remained there about twvo
years when the engineers commenccd thecir operations upon, it. In,
attempting to raise' the cable, it brokze, and a portion only wvns re-
covei'ed. Thiis wyas brouglit up frorn a depth of from 2,000 to 2,800
ructres [= 6561-8 to 9 1865 fectjj and dctached pieces we*e snbmiitted
to niy exainination. Amongst thc foreigni bodies which adhered to it,
1 fonnd sevei'al corais and varions mollusks, ail living ivhen first with-
drawn from the m'ater. Onie of the mollusks was a s1)ecies of oystèr,
(Ostrea cocidear), a species -%blichl occurs abundantly in many parts
of the MedUtrranean, and whichi is known to be a deep sea forin, as it
is frequjentlv found in the dredges of the coal fishermien, whosc opera-
tions are gencrally carricd ou at a (1e1 thi of 1 00 or 150 mectres [=328
to 492 féet]. Iu the case observcd, the animal ivas evidently attachied
to the carne wben quite yonng, siîice its lower valve, measuring two
andl a bah'ýl luches across, wvas couîplctely îuoulded on the surface of
thre rope, auid so curved as to einbrace about bail' the circuniference of'
this. To auother part of thie cable wvas also attachced, thongir less
firinly, a small species of P.ecten, P. opercularis (var. eiîdozlili,
cormmon enoughi in the M1ieraen obt.ained, Iikewise, nothier
species of that genus, P. Testa', an exceedin!ziv rare form. Its valves
are covcrcd with fine and delicately reticulated strioe. MIN. Filippi
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alludes to the species as beino; oniy met withi at great depths, that is
to say, fromn 50 to 60 metres (164 to 197 feet). Associated witli
these three acephialous molluskzs, were two gasteropods belongingo to
species of rare occurrence in localities usually explored by zoologists.
One is the M/Jonodonta liinbata; the other, Fusus larnellosus. The
sheli of tlîis latter, characterised by the fine strioe which traverse the
whorls, was in a perf'cctly fresh condition, and contained, equally with
the mnonodonta, the soft parts of the animal. These mollusk's, it is
therefore evident, were living at the spot from which they were
obtained.

The corals living, at these great depths offer still more interest.
Those procured, number fourteen examples, belonging to three species
of the Turbinolidte. One does not appear to me to differ in any res-
pect from the Caryophyllia arcuata, a very rare species, met with in
the fossil state in the Upper Tertiary deposits of Castel Arquato,
Piedmont, and which occurs likzewise at Messina. Another species
of the sanie genus, closely relatedl to 0. clavus but whichi is yet dis-
tinct, and so may be designated as C. electrica, seems to be rnuch more
abundant in the sub-marine valley in which the cable reposed, since
1 found ten individuals attached to the -nire and bearing evident marks
of having been developed upon this. 1 should add that this small
species appears to be identical with a fossil coral of tlîe Pliocene sub-
division, discovered by M. Deshayes at Douera in Algeria. 1 ara not
able to ref'er to any established genus a third formi of the Turbinolidoe,
'which wvas also attached to the sanie portion of the cable. This littie
coral, about one centimetre in lengthi, does not exhibit the central
axis of the Caryopltyllie. It seems to occupy an intermediate position
between the genera Ceratotroclius and >Sphenotroc1tus. I propose for
it the name of Tlialassiot;ocliu8 telegrapcutrcliaonadte

sanie time, its i'oologieal affinities, its open-sea habitat, and the cir-
cumstances which. led to its discovery. Finally, I should observe that
to the samne portion of the cable was attaclied a littie branch. of
Bryozooiis of the genus Salicornaria (S. riarciiiiniodes) ; and also,
several Gorgonidoe, and two species of Serpulce. The calcareous tubes
of the latter wvere of somie, size, and soldered to tue wire along a con-
siderable lengyth. The serpuloe of the Mediterranean are too imper-
fectly known, however, to allow these annelids to be speciflcall3r
determiiied, but 1 believe they may be referred to two distinct species.

We thus perceive that at the bottom of a part of the Mediter-
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ranean, with a sea-depth varyingr betwveeni 2,000 and 2,800 metres
[= 6561-8 to 9186*5 feet], a considerable number of animais, of
completely sedentary habits, are actually living. Most of these,
moreover, belong to species of reputed rarity; and some have hi-
therto escaped the observation of zoologists. Lt is likcwise to be
remarkced that several of these forms do flot appear to differ f'rom
certain fossil species, the remainis of whichi are imbedded in the
Upper Tertiary deposits that occur on opposite sides of the samne
basin. These resuits, it is thougbt, are not; altogether devoid of
interest, whether regarded geologieally or in a zoological point of
view; and they lead us to expeet that; a more cornplete exploration
of the depthis of the sea will bring to light the existence of other
species supposed to be extinct because found hitherto only in the
fossil state. Physiologists ivili perhaps, also, think the fact worth
recording, tiiat animais, as highly organised as gasteropodous mol-
lusca, are able to live under a 'pressure of more than two hiundred
atmospheres, amil at depthis to w'hichi no notable quantity of lighit
can possibly penetrate. E.. J. 0.

ON GREAT FLUCTUATIONS 0F TEMPERATUILE IN THE
ARCTIC "WINTERt.

13V J. J. MURPH-Y, E5Q.

(Front the Pe'oceedinigs of thte Royal Society, June 7, 1861.)

It might; be expected that the climate of the Aretie Re-ions during
winter, in the absence of the sun, must be almost a dead level of
intense cold; but so far is this fromn being the case, that there is no
other place and timne where sucli great and rapid fluctuations of
temperature have becu observed.

This phenomnenon is tlius mnentioned in the appendix to WrrangelI's
accouint of bis expedition to the Siberian coasts of the Polar Sea:

""Sometimes in the mniddle of winter a wind fromn the S.E. by E .
causes the temperature to rise suddenly frorn -~240 to + 25', or even
+320 ; previously to this, the barometer sinks as much as four-
tenths of an inch iii the course of cigit hours. The S.S.E. wind
has no particular influence cither on the barometer or thermometer'
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Il "The Searchi for Sir Johni Ftiinklin," publishied in No. 1 of the
Gornil Magazine, occurs tlie following notice of the samne phe-
nomenon. Thie Fox wvas bcset by vast fields of ice someiere in
Baftin's Bay :

<'1December 28. During Divine Service yesterday the wixid increased,
and towards the afternooi. wvc had a gaie from the north-westward,
attended ivitii on unusuiai risc of temperature ; to-day the gaie-con-
tinues, wvith a wvarin wvind from the N.N.W.

IlThe Danisli settiers at IJpernavik, in North Greenland, are at
times startlcd by a similar sudden rise of temperature. During the
depthi of winter, when ail nature bias long been frozen, and the sound,
of' falling water bias long been forgotten, ramn wlvi fali iii torrents;
and as raiii in sucli a climate is attcnded withi every discornfort, tliis
is lookcd upon as a rnost unwelconie phienomenon. It is called the
warm soutli-east wvind. Now, if the Greenlanders nt lJpernavik are
astonislied at a, NNarm southi-eaiýst vmind, how mueli railier rnust the
seamen, frozen up iii the pack, be astonishied at a -warm north-west
wvind! Varions thecories have been. started. to account for this plie-
nomenon ; but it appears most probable that a rotary gale passes over
the place, and that the risc ot temperature is due to the direction frorn
wbichi the wbole mass of air inay corne, viz., fromi the southward, and.
not to the direction of the wind at the timie."

The cause hiere assignedl appears to nie quite insufficient :the risc
of the therm-omieter thiat we have to accoit for soinetimies amounts
to 70' or 80', %vlicl is equal to the différence betw'ven very warm
summier weatber and very liard frost in our climate; and it is unex-
ampled, and I think inconcivable, that any motion of a mass of air
from warmer latitudes should produce so great an effect on the tern-
perature; certainly the cyclones thiat corne fromn the 'West Indian
Seas and pass over oui' islands have no effeet iu tbe sligbitest degcee
approaching to it.

Viuiat 1 regrard as the truc cause of the phienomnenon is sugYgested,
tlîongli not distiuctly pointed out, in Dr. Kaiie's Narrative, frorn
wbichi I wiil miake a few extracts :

"Jauuary 29. AÀ dark water sky extended in a wcdgc from Littetox
to a point nortb of the Cape. Everywhere cisc the firmament mua ob-
scured by inist. The hecighit of the barometer contmnued as wve left it a£
the brig, and our own sensations of wvarmith convinced us thiat wve were
about to bave a snow-storm. * *Ve werc barely hioused before
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the storrn broke upon us. flere, completely excluded frorn the k-now-
ledge of things without -WC passed niany Miserable hours. Wve colA
keep no note of tirne, and, cxcept by the whirriiig of the drift against
the roof of our kennel, hiad no information of the state of' the wea-
ther. ***We then turned in to, slcep zigain, no longer heedful of
the storrn, for it hiad buried us deep iii with the snow. But iii the
meantime, although the storm continued, the teinpcratures underwent
an extraordinary change. 1 was awakened by the dropping of water
frorn the roof above me ; and upon turning back ray sleepig bag,
foulid it saturatcd by the nielting of its previously condcused. hoar-
frost. Mfy eider-down was like a wvet swab. I afterwards found that
the phienomenon of the warin soulh-east wind liad corne unexpectedly
upon us. The thermorneters at the brig iindicated +261>, and, dloser
as we were to the wvatcr, the weather ivas probably above the freezing-
point. XVheu we leit the brig-how long. before it ivas we did not
knowv-the temperatuire -%vas - 440. Lt hiad risen at least se'venty
degrees. * * * Iu the morning-thiat is to say, when the cornbined
lighit of the noon-day dawn and the circumpolar moon perrnitted our
escape-I found, by comparing the time as indicated by the Great
Bear with the increascd altitude of the moon, that we hadl been peut
Up for nearly two days.-"

It appears from these extracts, that altlioughi Dr. Kane did flot
sec open water, lie was made awarc of its neighbourhood by the in-
fallible sign of a "'\ater Sky." A risc of temperature to a fciv
,degrees above frost would be quite insufficient to producc open water
by mclting through the fields of ice in forty-eight hours ; but, on the
other band, the breaking up of the fields of ice by a storm is an
adequate cause for a great risc of teniperature ; for the water immc-
diately bclow the ice 15 at the temperature of sea-water at its frcezing-
point, wvhichi is + 280 ; so that -%vhen a storrn cornes and breaks up
the ice, the watcr cornes into contact with air 70'> or 8011 colder, and
warms the air.

There is no doubt of the power of' a storm to break up the ice.
Sir James Rloss speaks of "the alinost magical power cf the sea iu
breakiug up land-ice or extensive flocs of froni twenty to thirty feet
thick, which, have, iii a feîv minutes after the swell rcached theni,
been broken up into small fragments by tiie poýwer of the as"
The thcory that. these sud den. rises of temperature are caused. by storms
breaking up the ice and exposing the comiparativcly warxn water below,
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also harînonizes with the fact that the wvarm winds, as mcntioncd. by
the officer of the Poz:, in différent parts of ]3affin'-s Bay corne from
différent points of the coimpass ; wliile 0o1 the saine coast they corne,
frorn the saine point. Thus WVrangcell, as quotcd above, mentions that
in the part of the Siberiani coast wvhiclx lie cxplored, a S.E. by B.
wind sometixues taises the thermometer upwards of iifty degrees, while
a S.S.E. wind lias no cifeet on thc temperature at aIl. Tihis proves
that the risc of temperature canu)ot be dite to the transport of a mass
of warin air ; but it inay be casily accountcd for by supposing that
the formn of the coast enables the ý%vrmtli-proceing wind to, act, at
a special advautagc ia brca'kinig tip or driving- away the ice, and
libcrating the licat of the watcrs.

Thiese extraordinary fluctuations of temperature appear to be comi-
mon to the whole of the Aretie regions. Sir Johîxi Richardson, iu
lus reccut work on the Polar regions, states that Il iu Arctic Ainerica
the phienonienon of' warin w'iids (teplot wctcr- of Wrangcll) also,
occurs, and makes the monthinl which they hiapperi, whcthcr iDeccm-
ber, January, or Fcbrnary, warmer duan the other two. The sanie
warm wind wvas probably the cause of the ramn whicli the ilussian
sailors observed lu Spitzbcrgen lu the nonth of January."

Rain implies a temperature several degrees above + 280, whichi is
the temperature of the stratura of sea-water immediately below the
ice. But xve know that iu the Polar regions the temperature of the
sea increases in desceningic- unitil a stratuin is reachied of thc invariable
temperature of +39'; and w'e may suppose that iu these stornis tlue
warmner water of thc deeper strata is brouglit to the surface, and
warms the air sufficiently to admnit of tini. We know that powetful
winds are able to produce temporary local currents, and it is easy to,
se that sucli a entrent whien produced iii a limited space free of ice,
Nçill gi&c tise to this kiind of vertical circulation, or interchange be-
tween strata of différent depths.

Such stornis as these must be enxinently favourable to the produc-
tion of Tain; for the air that becomes warmed by contact with the
comparatively varn wvater will, of course, take up watery vapour,
and whien it cornes into contact, witli other masses of air tîxat retain
their usual intense cold, the vapour wvi1l be rapidly condenscd; so,
that we cannot wvonder ut hceavy rains bcing a general concomnitant of
these storms.

Wrangell, in the passages I have quoted, says the warm ,Niid lu
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Sîberia is precedcd by a fail of' the barorneter. Dr. ICane, on the
colitrary, notieed a risc before the btorni above dcsecribcd ; it stood at
,"the extraordinary high-t of 30O85." 1 cannot suggcest auiy expia-
nation of these facts.

I believe 1 have now stated the truc cause of what is certainly a
very remarkable plienoinction-fluctuations of teraperature of enor-
mous magniitude, occurring iii a very short time, and in the absence
of the sunl.

SCIENTIFIO AND LITB1RARY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND ?dINEIIALOGY.

UNITY OF GEOLOGICAL PIIENOMENA IN THE PLANÉTIdPi SYSTEiS OF TUIE SUN.

BY L. SMAISÀN.

M. Louis Siemann, of Paris, lias sent us a somewliat remarkzable mecnoir under
the above titie, (Sur l'unité des phénomènes géologiques du système planetaire
dlu soleil), rcprinted fromi a recent Bulletin of the Geological Socicty of' France.
In this communication, afte r bringing forward tlic generally receivedl views in
favour of the cominon, origin of our sun and its planetary masses, and their
analogous ceomical comp)osition under different states of condensation, the
author discusses in detail the peculiar condition of' the mon, as apparently
hostile to his theory. The absence of wvatcr and of an envcloping atmosphere
(properly so-called), are of course the points thus chiefly brouglit under con-
sideration. M. Soeînaiin regards the mnon ns having passed through Varions
phases, wbich tflicearth is also in ite turn eventually dcstined to witness. The

smaller mass of the satellite bias led to a more rapid developmnent of thieso
pliasçs, thian in flic case of the larger earth miass. Both air and water lie con-
ceives to bave once existed in the mnon, and to have been grndiially absorhed
by the rock-mattcrs of which. this is made up; and the air and water of the
cnrth, it is argued, must ia the course of time be equally absorbed. In support

of this vicw, flic author enters into rarious calculations, based chiefly on the
experiments of' M. Purocher (Bulletin de la Societé, Géologique, 2e sêr., vol. X.)
on flic absorption of moisture by rocks generally, and hie sliews tixis to be much
in excess of tliat whicli would arise from the complete absorption of the occanic
waters by the soiid mass of' the cnrth. Thîns, lie assumes flic weiglit of the
occan to be one twevntY-four thousnndti lpart of the weighit of the ]and; or,
rcducing ail to one hundred parts, he makes the land equal to 99-9958, and tlie

water to only 0-0042. On tis assumuption, if ail the water were absorbed, tlic

enrth wvould be bydrated (so to say) to the extent Of 0-000042, a mere nothing
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as compared with the absorptivc powers of aven the hardest rocks and minerais
Certain fu.ddspars, for cxaînple, became bydratcd, in If. Dttrocher's experiments,
to, the extent of 0-0041, others to the extcnt of 0-0077, &c.1 and somne aien to
that J O 0269. In sandstonaes, linez>tunes, and othe!r ordinary rocks, tho absorp-
tion is, of course, very inuch gre.iter thanl this. The water absurbed would
gradually produce, it is considurcd, definite hydrated comi>ounds, and so remain
fixed, more especially as the earth'i internai hecat beape mure and more dimin-
ished. With regard to th,, probable absorption of the atmospliere, M. Saemann
enters into comp)utations of a sinilar charactar, ba.ýing Lis , ieN S, as fair as pos-
sible, on the actuai resuits of expierimental inquir3, and bjringiiug forward iii this
connexion xnauy collateal questions of muchi geulugical iiturebt'. Our present
limited space forbihL, howeî er, a more extenidad aual bis of this important
memoir.

ON TIUE SUPPOSED RELATIONS DETWEEN TUIE ROTATION OF~ T11E BARTH AND TIIE

OYRATOULY MOYEM5ENTS WfliOII TAKE PLACE IN LIQUID BODIES UNDER CERTAUN

CONDITIONS.

In the Comptes Renclus (Tome xlix., p. 637)..M. Perrot inserted a note, previously
rend before the Académie des Sciences, on the gyratory movements of water flow-
ing through a circular aperture at the bottomi of the enclosing vessel, in which
he maintained that this movement (in tlic northern hemisphere) always took
place froin left to riglit, a peculiarity due to tlic diunal, movement of the earth.
This vieîv being opposed to the researches of M. Magnus, publislied at length in
.Pogyendorfl"s Annalen, Mlai, 1855, tbe subjeat has been reinvestigated by M. P.
Laroque (Annales de Chimie, etc., Afars, 1861). The experiments of this latter
observer appear to confirm fully the resuits of M. Magnus. According to
M. Laroque, the rotatory motion arises froîn accidentai causes, is irregular in
its direction, and is thus in no0 way dependeut on the rotation of the earth

MINERALOOICAL NOTICES.

Quartz in .ffeteoric Iroit :-G. ROSE (Ber. d. Akad. d iVissenscc, zt Berlin,
1861, p. 406), bas aunounccd the discovery of a minute but perfectly distinct
crystai of quartz in the Meteoria iron of Xiquipiiao in Mexico. Tlhis iron is
nickeliferous, and is mixed wvith S/ureibersite and with partiales of a simple
suiphide of iron. In the valley of Toluca, in whiah Xiquipilco lies, fragments
of meteoria iron are scnttered over a very considerable area. Eighit specimens
from this ioaality, belonging to the Royal Mineralogical Museum. of B3erlin, were
examined in tixe hope of fmnding somne additionnl arystals or grains of quartz
but withont success. Prof. Rose suggests, bowever, that partiales of quartz may
ocaur amongst the insoluble matters of other iron-meteorites.

Artificial Formation, of C'rystallized Specular Iron, .Mfagnetic fron Ore,
M3agno:ferrite, Periclase, Ilausnannie, Cassitirite andi Rutile :-These minerai,

speaies havc been obtained by SÂINT-CLAÂîn DEVILLE in perfeatly-formed arystals
by the agenay of hydroahloric acid gag. By passing a slow current of the gas
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over auiorphous sesqui-oxide of iron. in a heated porcelain tube, crystais of
pcari'orrsebngin part those of Eiba, and partiy the flattenedl vol-

canic forais, wero readily obtained. If the current be sufficiently slow, not a
trace of a chioride is produced in this experimnt, and the acid consequently is
in no way decomposed. Tho cry-.tais thus formed by M. Devilie ivoro capable
of being measured. The intervention of aqueotis vapour was found to be quite
tinneessary, the gas acting perfectly in an absolutely dry condition. Prot-
cmxide of iron, as obtained by the process of Pebray, yielded under this treat-
nment a aumber of small octahiedrons possessing the exact composition of magnetic
iro& ore. A mixture of sesqui-axide of iron and calcinedl nagnesia gave, in
like nianner, octaliedrons with truncated edges, haviag the theoreticai compo-
sitionl of pure magtao-feTrite. Calcined magnesia, alune, under a.sIoiv current.
of hydrochlorio'acid, yieldcd sinali octahedral crystals of periclase, without the
slightest loss, or change aecruing to the acid itself. Hausmannito was aiso.
fortned in dirnetrie octahedrons (of 1040 to 10P0 over polar ed.ges) from red
oxide of manganose. Cassiterite, by the sanie procese, in erystals of groat
beauty, from amnorphious oride-'of tin. The crystals, were dimettie octahedrons,
witlx their basal edges and angles replaeed by the, two square prisais, tiiose:
shew1isgthe proper interfacial inclinations of 135'. Finaiiy,. amorphoiis titanic,
aeid, furnished minute crytals of ai bine colour and great briiiianoy, beloagiag
either to Rutile-or Anatase, most probabiy to the former. Deviile's experimeats
are *given in detail -in several irumbers of the Comnpte& -Retidus of Jnne and July
of the present year. They shed quite a new liglit' on the formation of mauy
crystallized substances ia volcanic and other. localities,. and take rankanionget
themostimportant contributions of the day to chemnicai.geoiogy.

~rleîi :-rheBrutite of Wood's Miîne, Texas, has 'bé-en described by Herann,
(edlUr. fùr .Prdlct. Oliem. lxxip. 368), undér- the rËame -f 2'excilite as ýa ov
clirdoe nodifitatühn odf fie lydM~te f iinagnesia. ThMis view, hbwever, has- been.
sùbsequently shewn to be-eýronébùs bY -Professor ýGÊôrgc J. Brusx of Yale-
ColIegÔ. 'Prof. Brush -(Aiierwedn iTournal of Science-'aied .Art, Juiiy, 1861>,
proýveb eletitly the idlentity -of tlié, -sb,..caltd Te'xaIité *ith Brueite, aad Shews
thât bùth Ére' helxïgonial.

Staurol'te :-*T~he composition of &aîtrolite; as determined more especially by
the careful analyses of'JAcoÉsow, is wèli 'known to vary greatly wýith regard' te
thé respective amnounts of silica, aad alumina. 'Ràmùielsberg has recently under.
tàken a furtixer examînation Of tixis minerfil (Ber. Il. KJngt..Preus8. AkC.L d.
Wiks zu Berlin, Mdârz, 1861), but *ith the same general resulis, su far at ldaùt
as respects 'its atomnic constitùtion. Analyses of ten examples 'from varlous
i'ocàlities shewv such different resuts-the silica varyin.g, »for exampie, froni t28'8
tu .5132-that no one common formula can be adopted 'for all. Bunt RmànàX..
berg shews, in addition to this, thut the iron in the minerai is chiefly present in.
thfe state of protoxide, whilst ail previous analyses had given it as sesqui-oxide.
Vie writer 'of these notes, however, so long ago as 1848, in a short paper pub-
lished in the Vlhenival Gazette of July 15 of thât year, (IlOn the iComposition of
.&cmitee, &c., by E. J. Chapman), caiied attentioi 'to the fact that by the em-
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ployxncnt of a blowpipe-test previously annouinced by him for distingnislxing the
protoxide of iron front the peroxi(Ie of that metal in silicates anil other com-
pounds, lie liad "1discovered the presence of FeO in translucent crystals of
Staurolite, a minerai Ijitherto supposed to be a,' basic silicate of alumina ini
whieh a portion of the A1203 is refflaccdl by F00O32 In Rammelsberg's
analyses, as iii those of Jacobson, tlic liigler the amotint of silica the lowver tliat
of thxe alumina, and the reverse. E.J. C.

NOTICES 0F PUBLICATIONS REOEIVED.

Dec-criptiont of J.îi Paloeozoic 1Yo.%xils.fr<>:ii/w aild lIora. By F. B. Meek
and A. H. Wortlien, Illinois State Geological Survey. In tlîis communication,
pubiied in the l>rocecdings of the Academy of Natural Scienxces of PIîila-
deiplîla, June, 1861, the autiiors describe varions inew foims of criîîoids and
otlxer types fromt the carbonifcrous rocks of Illinois aad Iowa. Amiongst the
crinoids tlîey establisx a new genus JJursacran, intermediate apparently be-
tween lelilhyocriinus and 6'îyat/werzim-,, its generic formula being: BasaIs 5?;
Sub-radials 5 (four hexagonal and çne pentagonîal>;i Radiais 2 X 5; Anal 1;
Inter-radiais 0 ; Arias 10, bifurcating, but laterally connectcd. A snb-genus,
uiider tîxe name of 'Jreinalodiscue, is also proxosCd for the receptio.:' of certain
formis of .Ariiff possessing a discoid shed! with a wvide, shallow, aîxd usually
perforated umbilicus. It %vill include a group of carboniferons species of Euro-
pean Ps -%ell as of Améýrican occurrencz.

In i. :exi aotice, contained iii tlîe May numiber of tîxe Canadian Journal, %ve
féar wvc may unintentioîîally have donc somte injustice to the very able geologists
engaged on the Illinois Stirvey. Ia acknowledging a publication forwardcd by
Prof. Hall, wc stated thiat the descriptionis of fossils whlîih is comîîrised had
been istued in order to dlaint priority for varionis iiewv species tlîat înight pro-
bably appear under otîxer nines ini tlîe forthcoming Report of the Geology of
Illinois, since the publication of the concludiîxg pxortioxns of the Report on Iowa
(under Prof. Ifall's direction), had been suspendcd fur a time. In making thîis
remark, we~ did not for a moment intend to imply tîxat Messrs. Meek and Wortlien
-%ould iiîtentionally re-describe any publislîed form uinder aixotîxer name i but
simply tixat, whiere several observers wvcre engaged on the samte kind of wvork,
coincidences of Luis sort wevrc more or less unaivoidalile. Wc find tîxat a large
number of tîxe fossils about to appear iii tîe Illinois Report, were briefly des-
cribed ln the proccedings of the Phulîudelpulia AIcademy in Septenîber and
October, 1860; and we understand tlîat every catre lias been taken, ix drawing
up tbis Report, to avoid the introduction of %vnonyiixes. Tixe Report itself,
-with figures and cxtendcd descriptions, '%vill be issucd during tlîe fortlicoming
yc-ar.

Yie Priinordial Zolic cf T7'Xas. wifI, oeriIhî. f NX 7l .1x By B Fl.
Shurnard. (From flic Anîcrican Journxal of Science and Arts, September, 1861).
The occurrence of Lower Sihii Ian strata iii Texas (sîîbscqtîcntly referred by
flarrande x.a tue Primordial Zone) wvas axnotnnced by Ferdinand Roeîner la 1852.
Prof. Slîuniard, in 1859, slicwcd tlîeir occurrence over a inucîx more cxtended
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nreathanhad been recognizcdby RSiner,aind placed thern in parallelismiwithi the
Potsdam Sandstone and Calciferouis Sand Group of loiva, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota. In bis present notice, the saine author enters inito a more cletailed
anaIlysis of thecir minerai and other characters, and describes several new Trilo-
bites I'rom the lower or Potsdam Saifdstonc division.

('o»t' iliiil',)x Io PUirQoft logg,. By Jamnes Hall. (Fourteentlî Annual Report
of the flegents of the State Cabinet, Albany; Appendix 0, and Continuation,
July, Augutst, and September, 1861). Professor Hall, ini these issuies, continues
luis descriptions of varions new fossils, coînprising numerons brcipdcephalo-
pods, trilobites,& &c., chiefly fromn the liud(soni River Croup of Ohio aud Tennessee,
and from the Devonian Strata nf Nciv York. Our restricted space, at present, for-
bids an analysis of these forms; but w'%c mav observe that in the first part of Ap-
pendix C, published iu Jnly, a description is given of a new Etioniphalix, named
E1. (?our.,di by the author. This speccies appears to be ideutical ;vith the .Eiioi-
phrwlitç de (ýe'iii of Billingz, described and figured i~ the July nunher of this
Journal. Slîould this apparent identity prove truc, we tlink thiat 31r. ]lifings

xuay fairly claimi the species, since tbat numiber of the .Journal was pîîblislhed on
the 9th of July, and copies of Mr. Billings' paper -%ere î,reviously transmnitted
to him. Even if the dates prove coincideîît, the description of the species lu
the Journal muist bc looked upon as the more complete and satisfictory of the
twu, as it is illîistrated by figures. The Devoiantt trilobites described in tbis
.Appcndix luy Prof. Hall, belong to the' following gencera: Calymene, (1 species),
Dalmania, <141 spec-ies), Phacops, (3 species', Proetuls, (15 species), Lichas,
(2 species), Acidaspis, -fraginentary examples), andl Beyriclii.t, (1 species).

Y1..e Cbld f Nooa srofl.". ]y A. 0. Miursh, A. B. (Fromn the Am. Journ. of
Science and Arts, Nov. 1861.) This is an interesting account of the newv1y-
discovered gold districts of Tangier anîd Luunîbirg. The gold lies chiefly in
quartz veins traversin- disturbed strias of clsy-slate. It is accompanied by
niislpickel and iron pyrites, the laitr, aecording to M1r. 31arsli, being more or lcss

irife.rotis.1 The autiior also abserved three crystallized specimens of go]d from
the TangiQýr locality, two of wliich were octaliedrons, and tlic otlier a rhombic

dodcahdroj.~ithbevelled edges. An analysis of the Tangier gold (sp. gr.
18-95) gave Mr. Marslu: gold 98-18; silver 7-76; copper 0-5; iron, a trace. A
sainplc fromn Lunenburg (sp. gr. 18-37) consisted of. gold 92-04; silver 7-76;
copper 0-11 ;with also a trace of iron. Tliese gold-containing xnetamorpiiic
rocks of Nova Scotin are referred by Profe~ssor Dawson, (Acadian Geology:
Suipplemrnt) to the base of the Lower Silurian stries. The gold a'ppears to
c.ktend over a widc ares, since indications of it are said to have been found in
the sands of Sable Island, ai. a distance of one hundrcd miles or more from the
main land.

Xlic Citeiadan X-atizroflsl and GeuhoqLst : (Vol. VI. No. 5.) Oct. 1861. This
Nurober of the Naturiflist is an exceedingly interesting one. In adlditilon to
r3undry miscellaneous notices, it contnins originaul papers by G. ]larnston, E.
Billings, fl. G. Venner, Dr. Dawson, T. Stcrry Hlunt, and D. W. Beadle. Tho
geological contributions comprisc an article on tic occurrence of Graptolites in

This %vu liuve verifiel inii)ciciiiieis oblaiî,ed fromi Tsîîgier, id kindly presenittd tb us,
by Ilr. hIuwkins. K>L S., ot Toronto.'-E. J. C.
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the base of the Lower Silurian-scries by Mr. Billings, and an analysis by Prof.
Storry Hunt of Barrande's recent I1eview of the Primordial Zone of North
America. Dr. Dawson contributes some Additional Notes on Aboriginal Anti-
quities found at Montreal.

On the Diinorphisin of Arsenic, Ati:nony, and Zinc. fly Josiahi P. Cooke, Jr.
(From the Amer. Journ. March, 3861.) Both Arsenic and A ntimony as o ccurring
in nature, and -a . -imonly obtained in the reguline state, are well known te,
crystallize iii rhombohiedral or hemi-hexagonal formns. Zinc, as artificially pro-
duced, hias beexi generally referred to the Hexagonal, or to the Trimetric system.
The experiments of Professor Cooke-as detailed in this momoir, seem to prove
conclusively, howevcr, that theso motals may ho *also made to assume -a mono-
metcic-crystallization. Arsenic and Antimony were crystallized by sublimation
in a.ourrent of hydrogen gas. They gave minute octahedrons, combined at
times, in the case of the antimeny crystals, wvith the faces of the cube, and in
one instance, with those of the rhombio dodecahedron. These modifications do>
away with ail suspicion that the minute crystals may have consisted of rbombo-
hedrons with truncatcd polar angles. The crystals were nioreover carefully
examined in order te prove that tbe.y -did not consist of partially-reduced
armenions acid on the one hand, and of -oxide of antimony on the other. The
oxidation of the metals would scarcely have taken place however, as these
experiments were conducted. Zinc in combination with variable amounts of
copper has been shewn by Storer te orystallize in regular octahedrons, and
Professer Cooke desoribes some octahedral crystals of zinc and arsenic, in which
the latter metal was in tee small a proportion te forin a definite chemical coin-
pound. The heteromorphous oliaracter of these motals appears thereforo te bo
fairly established. E. J. C.

MI1S C E L L A N E0 U S.

ON CLEANING AND PREP>.kRlIN DIATOM8, ETO., OBTAINED FILOU SOUNDINGS.
BY J. n nANcMa

The first operatien:generally required la te separate the seundings £rom t-he
tailow or fatty matter which bas been employed to-bring i-hem Up froin the bot-
tomt 1nxay here-moation i-bat Lieutenant Stellwagen, an American officer, bas
invented a.seunding-lead which dees net require grease. IV has a trap ai- i-he
bei-tom for collecting the seundings. I am sure our section will jein with ne in
i-be wish i-bat the seundinga ivhich our worthy Secretary hopes te receive from
varieus parts of the world nxay be collected with an apparatus of this kind.
The grease involves a considerabli, anount of trouble,,and some loss. The mass
of soundings and grease is te be placed in a basin or an evaporating-dish, and
boiling water poured on it; thenxelted fat riscs te i-he surface, and when cold cau
be easity skimnxed off. This operatien may bc repea-ed uni-il i-be sediment
appears free from grease; te insure i-bis, draw thbe water careffully fron t-le
sediment,.and pour liquor ammenin on it; I prefer it te poi-ass or soda; i-bis will
combine wviih fixegreýase,. if any renain, and form a soapy solution. This may
now be treatecl wl-h behot wai-cr for the final wvashing. This sediment must- bo
allowed i-o seti-le quiei-ly for an heur or two cadi time beforo the wai-er is carefülly
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decanted or drawn off with a syphon ; otherwise tixe minute forins of Diatomna-
ceoe wiil be, Iost, and the operator greatly dIisappoilnted iii the resuit of bis labour.
Ha-ving now cleared the solundings front ail extraneous inatter, the next operation
is to ascertain, by tho microscope, the nature of the objects thus obtained. Takie
up -iith a. glass tube seine of the sedinients, draw% tlxe contents of thle tube xlng
a slip of glass, and examine it -%vitl, a iow power. If Foramniniféer or large
Diatoxnaceze are present, they niay bc renioved by ineans of a split hair or a
bristie froni a shaving-brush, gtinixd or fixcd in a cieft ini a, split of wood, and
then piaced on a, deau slip of glass for fatrier e~mnto.If Yon have a con-
siderabie quantity of niud or sand under the operation, ivitx an abundanco of
rioranminiferi-ý, as is frcqueatly the case, they van bc separated by first drýying the
soundings, and scattering theni on the surface of Nwater iii a basin ; the heav'y
particles of sand will sink, but the liglt F orainixiférwe wil float for a tinie, and
can. bo easiiy collected. .Another mode is to stir up the sedinient, lind tlien pour
off the lighter articles into test-tubes orw~ine glasses. Ia this nanner, by having
a number of giasses, you can separate tîxo varieties according to tîxeir specific
gravities. If the Diatoniaceoe obtaincd are recent and abundant, they should bc
separatcd front tho calcareous portions of the souindings, and boiIed in hydre-
chloric acid; and if nlot sufliciently cleaned, they may bc boiicd in nitrie acid.
The contents of the diatonis can bo rcmnovod by burning tîxon. Place thont
betw'oen two thin pieces of talc, and submait thera to the flamne of a si)irit-laInp.
Some use tim glass te support them i when cleaning aquantity. Ilbave btiruttheni
in a smal1 platintim crucibie with success. It is advisable to mouint specinmels
dry, and aise in baisani, for carefui mnicroscopie examination. Tixose niotinted
dry showv tbe markings most distinctly. There is one difficulty which the slide-
mounter mccts -%itls on lis first cssay, and which 1 -%iii briefly ailudo to, viz.,
rctaining the object in its proper pince on- the siide wlilst, tli thin glass is. being
prcssed down on the balsani. Some operators place the thin glass on the objocts,
and aiiow tixe balsant to flow graduly betwe the giasses by capiliry attrac-
tion. Professor Williamson empicys a littie guni in the water wlich contains
tbe Diatomacez%; tbis fi-xes tixem Nvlien dry, nnd tîxe baisain does not reniovo
them. Sonie objeets, such as P oraminiferze, require a long soak'ing in spirits of
turpontino te -dispIaco tixo air front tue chambers. By using an itir-ptimp tis
process is much faciiitated. A solution of balsama in chioroforma wvili doubticss be
un improvemnent in niunting this ciass of objeets. It is aeedioess to take up the
time of the section by entering inuteiy into the details of mounting ail the
various objects which xnay bc met with in speoimns of souifdings. Those
interosted may consuit Quokett, Carpen ter, and Uogg's ivorh-s on the mnicroscopeC;
and Smith on Diatomace.m. 1 miust nowv apologise for taliing np se inuch time
on a sUbject whicb many present may bc conversant with.

P.S.-Since the above 'vas written, sevorai onigravings, with descriptions have
appeared in the 'Mcchanics' Mlagztzine,' Decenîber 28, 1860, of the deep-sea-
sounding apparatus inventedl and used on board glic .7.àdl Dog during the sounding
expedition ln the North Atlantic Ocoan, undor the cominand of Sir F. L. 31 Clin-
tock, with one of those machines. Twenty-four ounces of ooze -vas brouglit up
from a depth of 1,913 fathoms.-Jotir2tl of ilic .Microscopicat Society.
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REMARKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, ME TEOROLOGICAL REGISTEIV
FORt AUGUST, 1801.

(Hitthest, the 20th day .............................................. 30.190
Bomtr )Lnu'est. tuie loth day .............................................. 29-420Brmtr.....Monthly Mean.................2.853

INIMeuthily Ranilge ................................................. ... 0.770
(Iliglicat, h Ui h day ................................................. 90J. 0

Thermometer... Lovest., tlie 2iLli day ................................................ 460.2
'..ontlîly Range.....................................................439.8

Greatest intcusity ef tic Suu's Rays .................................................... îûS9.4
Lewest Point of Ttrrestrial Radiation................................................... 410.7
.&mount ef evaporation .................................................................. 3.02
Mean ef Iluimidity....................................................................... .7.
Rain fell ou 12 days, amoeuntiiig te 1 .050 luches; R ,%vas raining- 12 haurs and 41.minutes, andi

was accompauied by thiunder on 5 days.
Most prevalent wind, the S. S. WV.
Least prevaleut wind, the N.
Most windy day, tic ]4th; mean miles per heur, 9.35.
Lcast %vindy day, tise OUli; mean miles per heur, 0.42.
Aurera lioealis visible on 4 nights.
Solar Haloes visible on 3 days.
The Electrical state of the Atmospliere has indicated rather high intensity.

REMA.RKS ON. TRE ST. MATLTIN, ISLE JUS-US, METEOROLOGICPJs POGISTEER
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1861.

(Higliest, Uic 30 t I day ............. ......... 30.299
Baemte. Lowc,-st, tice 28th day.................... ...... 213 276()iithîilv Meani....................................................... 29.849

Raot1l Lnge...................................................... 1.023
If1 iglicst, the iSthi day ................................................. 7906

T t JLowcst, Ulic 25th dlay ................................................. Wo'Termemetes. :ýIoiithly ilean ....................................................... 5SQOG

Greatest intensity et thc Stisn's rays.................................................... 9708
Lewest peinît of Terrestrial Radiation ................................................... 3200
Mean et Humidity....................................................................... .804
Ameunt et Evaperatien................................................................. 1.83
Ram iffll on1 9 d1ays, amnoliuting te 4.516 juches; it 'vas raining.:66 lieurs and 50 minutes,

and thuinder wvas lîcard on 1 day.
Most prevalent wi,îd, S. S. B.
Least prevalet wind, E.
Most windy day, the 21st day; meaxi miles per heutr, 21.60.
Least windy day, the 1.7thi day; mean miles per hceur 0.02.
Aurora Berealis visible on 5 nighits. On 2nights tise Mag netic disturbanco wvas eonsidcrable

during its apparitieon.
Thae Elctrical state et tlîe Atmesplîere bass indicatcd feeble intensity.
Firat Prost oceurred on the 5th day.
Solar Halees seen on 2 days.

ERRATA.

Page 87, lino 5 from hettom, for teamnway, read tramway.
"188, lino 5 from top, for resembling, read resenibles.
"191, lino 14, for P a.s, read r.a.s.
"229, lino 4 frein bettom, beforo exbumed human relies, insert thoe.

301, lino 5 frein bottom; for Professer of Mineralogy, read Professer of
Metallurgy.

"1487 lino 26, for arrangod, read surveyed.
"500, lino 3 froin bottom, for of, read or.
C5163 lino 10, erase the word ambulttcral.
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POSTSCRIrT.-Sinee Our reniarks on fossil sponges, in the "'Minerals and Geology
of Canada," page 505, were printcd off, we have received a publication of the
Geological Survey, containing descriptions of various new species of Lower Silu-
rian Fossils, by E. J3illings, F.G.S. In this publication, Mr. Billings deccrbes,
under the generie name of Lospongia, twc sponges recently brought by Mr.
Riehardson froni the Chazy Laimestone of the Mýingan Islands, together with a
third species (.Astylospo';giç,aritda from the Trenton Limestone of Ottawa
City. These, however, as coniP-ared with the generality of Silurian fossils, may
be loked upon as quite of exeeptional occurrence. Nevertheless, bo pi-event
niisconception, the reader is requested to, alter the words Ildeterminate forma,."
page 505, line 16, ieto Ileharacteriatie forms'ý-. J. C.
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